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CHALLENGINO OPPORTUNITIES IN
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
A nwxiber of trairning positions, leadîng to a challengngad rewardingcareer in
Personnel Admidtistration, will be avalable in idm nto May, 198 1, with the
Governm-ent of Alberta.

Graduates with Bachelor's or Masters Degrees in Business or Personnel related
fields, wbo are nerested- in these opportunities, should contact the Canada
Employmient Centre on Campus for further information.

Deadlinè date for applications is Novembes 7, 1980.
Interviews will be Èeld at the Canada Employment Centre on Campus,
November 24-28, 1980.
Compeition #0125-22

Wnter visitors are welcorne ot

RUTH ERFORD
HOUSE

11153 Sasktchewan Drive

In 1911 Alexonder Comeron Rutherford, Alberio's
first premier and faunder of the University of
Aberta, builit his sorely monsion. You con olmast
see o graduoring ctoss seored on the central ook
stoircose isening to Rutherfords oddress, on
occosian thot corne ta be colleci the Founders
Doy Tea.
Furpished and restored ta its original beouty,
Rutherford House naw tests on the modem
compus of the University of Aberto, on enduring
Iegocy from onother ero.

WINTER HOUP.5 ta Vicoro Doy
Weekdays - school and group tours by oppointmenr.

1 week in. dvonce. phone 427-5708
Sorurdoy and Sunday - open ro rhe public

noon ta 6: 00 p. m.

FREE ADMISSION
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Historic Sites

Leave chargex at home

J oin and travel
by Greg Harris Canadian Hostelling Association

Name the card honored (CHA) membership card is a
internationally that can get you more iniexpensive and educational
canoes in Edmonton, c>cling trips way to travel.
in the British Isles, and ovemnight 1h e CHA is a non-profit
accommodation in Germany's association. It provides year round
casties. Chargex? Maybe, but a opportunities for outdoor recrea-
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NOW LOCATrED IN 9012 HU B
POM

Page Twelve. Tuesday, October 21, 1980.

A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
AS A

Chartered Accountant
Our representatives will be pleased ta discuss your plans for
a career in Chartered Accountancy during their annual
recruiting visit on:

Monday, October 27, 1980
Tuesday, October 28, 1980
Thursday, October 30, 1980
Friday, October 31, 1980
Monday,. November 3, 1980
Please contact your University Manpower Office to arrange
a convenient time for a personal interview on campus or to
obtain a copy of aur recruiting brochure.

If the dates of bur visit do not suit your time schedule, you
are invited ta cail:
Mr. Gary Wooldrldge ai 423-4822

2700 Oxford Tower - Edmonton
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cheap
tion and inepnsie ecational
travel throug hselig.

.CHA members enjoy a varie-
ty of benefits: low cost acconinda-
tdon, reduced rentai rates on
backpacks, tents, canoes, sleeping
bags and skis, and discounts on
group trips in Canada and
worldwide.

But "the neatest part about
hostelling is in meeting people.
from ail over the world," says
Merle Prinsen, Executive Director
of the North West Regional
Branch ofthe CHA.

As charter members of the
International Youth Hostel
Federation, CHA members have
access to over 4500 hostels in 53.
different countries. Prices for
accormnodationrange from 50< per
night in Poland to $6.80 per night
in the Netherlands.

Some overseas hostels are
located in casties in Germany,
pagodas in japan and Tudor
mansions iin England. The hostels
offer leisure pursuits suited to the
season and geography; for exam-
pie, cycling tours are conducted in
the British Isies, skiing and hiking
excursions in New Zealand.

Hosteis also vary in termns of
the modern conveniences they
offer. Urban hostels can have al
the comforts of home with meals
and color T.V.; backwoods hostels
sametimes lack even indoor plum-
bing and electricity.

Alberta has 19 hostels and
the twentieth is currently under
construction in the Nordegg area.
Programs are offered ini mountain
climbing, downhill and cross-
country skiing.

Anyone is eligible for
membership in the CHA.

"There is no age limit ini
staying in a hostel ... a lot of people
are unaware that it is open to
everyone," Prinsen says.

While hostels have
traditionally been most popular
among young peopie, "a lot of
middle aged people are taking
advantage of hostels because of
the high price of hotels," she says.
She quoted the current base rate of
hotel accommn:dation in Amster-,
dam as 1$108 per night."

The price of a one year
rnembership in the CHA is $15
for those 18 and over. 'junior

rmemberships (under 18) cost $9
per year, and famiiy memberships
are available at $30 per year. The
CHA aiso offers life memberships
at $90.

For more informa tion,drop
by The Hostel Shop at 10926-88
Avenue, or phone 439-3089 or
432-7798.


